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HR9UT Am» Ana.LUT ... l'STITIO• WO& 
U-mlJ&DG AID IUf<aTI• DID 
~poa ..... 1 from a Je4P"•t of CoaYictioa 
ap 1 .. t .. fea .. at eaten• ~J tlMt Di•trict 
c..rt of We'Mr Co•atJ, ltate ot Utak, tlae 
haora~l• Cbarl•• G. C•l•J, Dt•triet Jap 
DSft'DAft Am> A.PJ9LLUT 11 PBTITIO. l'OR 
&K-DilI.0 
Tbe petitioa of tke defea4ant, Ien Knep-
per, reapectf•llJ •bow• to tu aoaoral:tl• I• 
pr ... Covt: 
1. The a~oY• entitled court filed it• 
o,iaioa ta.rein in fayor of the ltate of Utah 
aad a1aia•t clefea .. at Kaepper on October 4, 
1168. 
l 
2. By orders of the court duly entered 
bereia aad upoa 1ooct ca .. e aaowa tile tiae in 
•aich defeadant .. Y petitioa for a re~earing 
la.a• lie•• exteaMd to aad iacluclia1 the elate 
of t~ filin1 laereof. 
3. It 1• reapectfally alleged that the 
coart, bJ it• opinioa aad deciaion aforeaaid, 
erred i• tbe followt11 partic-1ar•, to-wit: 
I. Tlai• Cou't erred ia aulyzia1 tbe 
ca•• a• tla09Sll tile Defeauat u• tlM ttu-clea 
of rai•i•I a rea•ellMtl• doa .. t a• to a1• 1•ilt. 
II. Tbi• Court erred in faili•I to treat, 
and ap .. rentlJ to coaaider, tbe point tll'led 
by Defeadant tlaat bJ 1oiag forward with bi• 
case be did aot waiYe bi• ri1ht oa appeal to 
relJ oa bi• aotion to .isaiss aade at the 
cl09e of tbe State'• ea••· 
Ill. Tllia Court erred in failing to 
treat, and apparently to consider, the point 
urged by Defendant tllat the State failed, in 
2 
it• opening caae, to pro•e beyoDd a reaaon-
able doubt that Defenclaatta failure was will-
ful. 
IY. Thia Coart err•• in failing to 
i..at, and appareatly to coaaider, the point 
arc•• ,, Defendant that, a••uaias ta. Defen-
daat waiYe• bi• right on appeal to rely on bi• 
•otioa to di .. iaa, nothing furtller waa supplied 
bJ tlM DefelHlaat from •hioh the Trial Coart 
co•ld find t.._t Defeaclant•a failure was •111-
ful. 
~. Defeadant respectfully pray• 
that tbi• .. tter be reheard by tbi• Boaorable 
Court and tba t aaid error• be corrected, tba t 
judcment an• conYiction of the trial court be 
r•••r•ed, aad that the Defendant be retried or 
diacbarced from custody. 
3 
Reapectfully aubaitted by, 
l'RAJrK s. WAJOlKR, Associate 
of YOUNG, TRATClma • 
GLASllAD 
1018 First Security Bank 
Buildina, <>eden, Utah 
Attorney• for Defendant 
and Appellant 
DEHIIDAllT AID .lPPBLLA.1'1'~8 8RID 
o• Pftn'IO• J'oa U-DilISG 
ITATmwt al JIATUU a. CABS A.Ill> 
DIIPOSJTIOR ay ,..,8 CODJlT o• 
ORIQIJW, llU&DG 
Tbi• 1• a criaiaal ca•• wbereia 4efea-
daat wa• c~r1ed aa• coaYicted of eatMaaleaent 
tor willfullJ failin1 to return a reate• type-
writer of a ••lue exceedin1 •50.00 to it• 
owner witbia tea day• after the rental acree-
aent )aad expire4 in Yiolatioa of Utab Code An-
notated Sectioa 76-17-5 (l•pp. 1965). 
Defeaclaat appealed oa the 1ro-•• that a 
typewriter doe• aot caae within the •tat•t• and 
that there wa• aot ••fficient e•ideace to jua-
tify tbe Trial Court•• findiDI that defen-
dant'• failure wa• willful. Thi• Court af-
f inaed the lower Court'• conYictioa. 
T ... fact• are auff icientlJ atated in de-
fendant'• original brief filed herein. 
.A.llGUDJIT 
· . IJITll<mUCT IOR 
It 1• aot tile Defeatlant•a intent to aak 
tbi• Ca.rt to .. rely recoaaider tb08e ~at• 
•kich the Coart conai .. red in arri•ia1 at it• 
oriciaal cleciaion kerein. Wbile the Defendant 
doe• aot acr•• witb tlae Coart'• holdiac• on 
tk08e i•• .. • •hick were fwllJ coaai•ered, aone-
tbel••• tu Defeadant recoeaize• that a.. ••• 
iraated a laearias on tk09e i••••• aa• doe• not 
coateat th•• fartMr laereia. •ow•••r, tbe 
Defen .. nt re•pectfallJ ••lallita tbat thi• 
Court failed to treat, and apparently failed 
to conai .. r, ce~a controlli•I points urged 
DJ the Defen4ant in hi• ort1iaal brief herein, 
an• ttlat bad thi• Court conaidered tho•e point• 
it• cleci•ioa laerein would ba•e been in fa•or 
ot tbe Defend.ant and acaiaat the State. 
Tb• Defendant aaaerted the following 
point• in bi• origiaal brief herein: 
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A. That thi• reYiewing Court auat re-
view the Trial Co.rt'• refuaal to d1 .. 1sa the 
inforaation purauant to Defendant's aotion 
aa•e at the cloae of the State'• case, and 
that the Defendant did aot wai•• thi• right 
bJ 1oin1 forward with bi• ••idence. 
(l>efenclant'• brief pp. 10-11). 
a. T~t the word "willful" aa uaed in 
the atat•t• ..... iateatioaal wroagdoiag and 
not .... 1, iatentio .. 1. (Defea4laat'• brief 
pp. 11-11). 
C. Tlaat tile State, in it• openiag caae, 
failed to pro•• tte1oad a reaaoD&ble doubt 
that Defendant'• failure was willful, ••en if 
willful i• defined to aean only intentional. 
(Defendant'• brief pp. 15-19). 
D. Tbat ••en aaauaing the Defendant 
waiYed bi• right to rely on bi• aotion to di•-
•1•• aade at tlw cl09• of th• State'• ca••, 
nothing furtber waa aupplied by the Defendant 
6 
frcm •llicll tu Trial Co•rt coald find tbat 
DetelMlaat'• failure waa willful, •••n if 
willf•l i• .. 11 .. • to .. a. oaly iateatioaal. 
( .. feaclaat doeaa•t ezpre••lJ rai .. tbia ia 
ki• or111aa1 brief Mlt it 1• aece••arilJ lll-
plied trcm lli• arc ... eat appearin1 at pp. 11-
31.) 
S. Ta.&t •••• aaauainc tile ltate preaea-
t•• ••fficient ••i .. ace to ••pport a f indin1 
tbat Def•a4a•t'• tail.re •a• •illf•l, tlul 
Trial eo.rt waa ~<Ml•d ~J the Defendant•• te•-
tiaany to tile contrary •Iler• lli• te•ti.lloDJ 
waa clear, aot extraordinary or incredible, 
aad not contradicted. (Defenclaat'• ~rief pp. 
19-31). 
P. Tbat a typewriter does not coae with-
in tbe t ... • of the statute under which the 
Defendant wa• coa•icted. (Defendant'• brief 
pp. 31-37). 
Thia Court treated and considered those 
7 
point• liated abo•e aa B, Band r, and deci-
ded against the Defendant on thoae iaauea. 
Bowe•er, tlloae holding• ••r• aot 4iap<>11itor7 
of tlM iaa .. a rai••d bJ point• A, C, and D 
above and Defeadaat bereia reapectf•lly 11r1•• 
thi• court to 1rant a re1Marin1 ••• con•ider 
tb• 1•• .. • rai••• ~J theae point•. Th••• 
poiat• are aore f•lly •i•c••••d hereinafter 
aa4er poiat• II, Ill ••• ~ reapttcti•ely • 
.. tore •1•0ll981•1 th••• error• of a.is-
aion, laoweYer, tlMre i• one error of co .. ia-
aior& wlaicb aui M ooaaidered. Tb• error re-
ferr•• to i• tbe error of tweating the Defen-
dant aa 111ilt7 aatil pro•en innocent and 
placias oa Ilia •boulder• tbe burden of raising 
a reaaoaa~le doW.t aa to bi• ..Ult. Clearly, 
tbia i• wlaat tbe Court did; the Court itself 
expre••lJ atatea: 
It i• true tut all tbe defen-
dant bad to do waa to raiae a 
reasonable do•bt tbat be ••• 
suilty of a willful eabezzleaent 
- of the typewriter. 
8 
De·feaunt reapectfully vge11 tinder Point I 
~•reof taat tbi• Co.art erred 1• adoptiag tai• 
po9itioa ... tbereby depriY•d Defeadaat of 81• 
libertJ Witt.out , .. proc••• of law ia Yiolation 
of bi• co .. tit•tioaal r11kta. 
JIOIIT I. 
TBIS OOUT DID Ilf AllALTZI•G TD CU• AS 
TBOUG• TD Ba.llDUT llAD TD BURD•• OF liISilfG 
' auaouau DOmT .l8 TO Bii GUILT. 
Aa waa poiated oat ia tile fore101a1 ia-
tro41.ctioa tbi• Co111't treated oalJ tk• i••u• 
of 4'f iaia1 willf•l aad tben •kipped to tbe 
1•••• of wbetber DefeDdaDt 9 • teatiaony wa• 
••ff icient to rai•• a reaaonabl• doubt •• to 
bi• 1•ilt. Tb• C°'11"t failed to treat, aad 
appareatly to con•icler, tb• i•••• of wbetber 
tbe State .. t it• ~urdea of pro•i•I ••ery e•-
aential el ... at of tb• cri•• cbarged lteyoad a 
reaaoaabl• do..mt. In ao doiDI t-... Court 
erroneoa•lJ treated tke Defendant a• baying 
9 
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tae ~urdea of raiaiag a reaaoaable doubt 
aa to Ilia l•ilt. 
It waa laeld ia one of tile earli••t oaaea 
d•cidetl ~ ti.. Vtala l•PI'•• Coart that the 
State laaa tu bardea of proof from th• 1M-
1taaia1 aad tlaat tile ~ardea .. Yer abifta to 
tlae Defeaclaat: 
caae: 
In no criainal caae 1• tbe 
bar de a of proof •••r aai fted 
froa the proaecutioa to tk• 
defeaae. It re•t• upoa the 
pr09ec•tioa tllroqlaoat the en-
tire trial, aad tile rale of a 
reaaoaa~l• tloabt appli•• i• 
eTery ••ell ea•• . . . . 
People .-. Tracy, 1 Utala 343, 
348 (1171). 
A• atated by J••tice Crockett ia a later 
TIMI prea .. ptioa of innocence 
an4 tbe r•••ireaeat of proof of 
l•ilt beyoad &DJ reaaoaabl• doubt, 
are indeed of tile ataoat iapor-
tance a• aate1uard• asai••t the 
po••ibility of co••ictin1 the 
iaaocent. We acrupuloualy adhere 
to th•• aotwitlastandi•S tbe dif-
ficulti•• enco•ntered and tae 
po••ibilitJ taat aome suilty aay 
eacape p .. 1a•eat. It i• an 
aacieat-aad aoaored adage of our 
law tllat it i• better that ten 
10 
guilty 10 free than that one 
ianoceat per•oD be puaiaaed. 
We appreciate the wisdom of 
tut aa:a:ill and tbe iaportaace 
of accordiag eTer7 proper con-
•141eratioa to tboae accumed of 
Ville. 
State T. BalliTaa, 6 Utab 2d 
110,307 P2d 212, (1957). 
Thi• doctrine i• aot aaique but i• the 
••i Teraal rule. 
20 All. Jar. KTideace Sec. 134 
an• 141 (1939). 
Ia .. ed tbi• 1• aucb a fandalleatal aad tr• 
ditional •octriae tJaat .. feadant ••lallit• tbat 
tbe C011rt'• ·boldia1 bereia •biftin1 tbe bur-
den to tbe Defendant •nie• to the Defendant 
•ue proc••• of law a• 1 .... nteed to bi• by 
the Conatitatioa• of tbi• State and of tbeae 
Unite• State•. 
United Staa.• Conatitution, Allendaent 
X", Sec. 1. 
Utah Con•titution, A.rt. I, Sec. 7. 
It 1• clear that "due process" requires a 
fair hearinl in aabatantial accord with estab 
11 
lisbed procedure• relating to the coaduct 
tbereo:f. 
Alaericaa Railway Bxpre•• Co. 
•· Ient•cky, 273 U.S. 269, 
71 L. Kd. 639 (19~7). 
La ... r •· liapl 1 298 Pa. 487, 1•• ..... ,(ta~~ 1172 
(1930). 
And the United State• S•pre .. Court ba• ~eld 
tut proof of all el•••t• of tbe cri .. by 
tbe proaecutioa IMyoad a reaaoDable dou~t ia 
aa e••••tial requireaent of a fair trial in 
t~• follo•i•I l••Cll&I•: 
An ••Hntial part of a procedure 
which can be •aid fairly to inflict 
•ucb a p•ni ..... nt is tlaat all the 
eleaent• of the cri•• cbarged shall 
be pro••d beyond a reaaonable doubt. 
Chri•toffel •· United State•, 338 
U.S. 84, 93 L. Bd. 1826, 69 S. Ct. 
1447 (11•1. 
Certainly, if tbe State proves to the 
satisfaction of t~e fact finder that Defendant 
1• 1uilty beyond a reasoaable doubt, then the 
Defendant au&t either ce>11e forward with suffi-
12 
cient eYidence to raise a reasonable doubt 
or be conTicted. But in this ca•e thi• Court 
failed to treat, and apparently to coa•ider, 
the ia•u• of waether the State firat .. t its 
D•rden. Thi• failure by tae Court ha• the 
effect of aaiftiag the burden of proof to the 
Defendant ia Tiolatioa of hi• con•titutional 
r11hts. Defendant re•pectfully ••bait• that 
t~i• aatter abo•l• be reheard and tbe oaitted 
1••••• conaidered, aad .. oi .. d in f&Tor of 
.. fendant for tae follo•iac reaaon•. 
JlOIJT I I. 
THIS COURT KJlRFJ> IW FAILING TO TREAT, 
AND APPilBITLT TO CORSIDSR, THE POIJIT URGED 
BY DU'SJIDAIT TBAT BY GOI1'G FORWARD WITH BIS 
CAS:I D DID •or WAI'f:I BIS llIGBT OK APPEAL TO 
IKLY O• BIS •OTIOM TO DIS•ISS JI.ADZ AT TBB 
~B 01' TBJ: STATE'S CASS. 
At the end of the State'• opening case 
the Defendant aoved to di&aiss the inforaation 
13 
on the ground• that the State had failed to 
produce •uff icient e•idence from which any 
reasonable aan coald ca.Gl•d• beyoDll a reason-
able doubt that defendant had willfully failed 
to return the rented typewriter. (a. 20-21). 
The Trial Court reaerYed it• ruling until af-
ter all the eYidence waa in and then ruled 
against the Defendant. (&. 46). 
Tb• Defendant •rged, in bi• original 
brief herein (pp. 10-19), in oral argu11ent to 
thi• Court, and by way of additional autbori-
tie• ••bllitte4 at the ti .. of oral argU11ent 
(addition top. 10), tllat this Court was now 
boand to look only at the eYidence adduced 
prior to Defendant~• •otion to di&•i•s in de-
ter•ining w~ether the State •et it• burden of 
proYing beyond a reasonable doubt that defen-
dant'• failure to return the rented typewriter 
was willful. Thi• Court failed to confine its 
initial inquiry to eYidence produced by the 
State prior to the Defendant'• •otion and 
14 
failed to eYen tr•at, and apparently to con-
&14er, the issue of whether it wa• •o bound. 
It 1• tki• 011i••ion of which the Defendant now 
c09plains and ar1•• a rehearina for its corl'9e-
tion. 
Defendant adllit• tbat there is authority 
which •upports the State'• po•ition that a de-
fendant waiYe• bi• ri1ht to rely on a aotion 
to disai•• .. de at the cla.e of the State~• 
openin1 ca .. where the defeadant proceeda to 
pre•••t ••idence in bi• owa behalf. Boweyer, 
the Defentlant respectfully t1r1es tbat t._.. 
authoriti•• are wron1 and that the better 
reaaoned cases haTe reached the contrary con-
cluaion. 
The waiTer rule, which was iaported froa 
civil into criainal trial• without considering 
the deaands of our accuaatorial •yatea of cri-
aiaal ju•tice, 
CephYfi T. United State•, 324 
F. 2d 893 (D.C. Cir. 1963) 
15 
1 t'c~a the defendant on the born• of a di-
l• ... at the cloee of the State'• caae. If 
nl• aotioa to di••i•• i• wrongfully denied 
be ... t either refuae to pre••nt &DJ eYidence 
iD hi• behalf an• take t~• ri•k that ~. can 
ooa•i•c• tbe appellate co11rt of tbe trial 
coart'• error, or ~. •uat proceed •itb bi• 
ca•• ••• ri•k ••ppl7i•1 acme bit of ••idence 
ai••illl i• th• State'• caae. T~ia result 1• 
wbollJ iaco .. iatent witb our accuaatorial, a• 
opp09•• to i•••i•itorial, •1•tea of criainal 
jWttice wurein •ociet7 canie• tb• tn1rden of 
pr0Yin1 it• chars• beyond a reasonable doubt 
by eYidence ••cured through •killful in•e•ti-
1ation independent of a••i•tance from the ac-
cuaed. 
Watt• •· Indiana, 338 U.S. 49, 
• ·S. Ct. 1347 I 93 L. :Id. 1801 
(1941). 
The wai•er rule wa• considered and dis-
credited in a recent case from the United 
State• Court.. of Appeals for the District of 
16 
ColU11bia Circuit. 
Cephu• •. United Stat••, supra. 
Althoa&h the final reault reached in that 
case waa alao aupported by other reaaona, it 
1• clear tlaat one of tke alternati•• holding& 
in the caae reject• the waiYer rule. The 
follo•in& language frOll that case at pp. 895-
896 atate• with lucidity the .. fend.ant'• posi-
tioa: 
OD• of tbe 1reate•t aaf•guarda 
for tu indiYidual ••der our •J•-
t•• of criaiaal jutice i• the r•-
q•ir••eat ta.at the pra.eeution •uat 
••ta~li•k a prilla facie ca•• by it• 
own eYideaoe lliefore the defendant 
a&J be put to hi• det .. ae. 
• • • 
Tb• few deciaiona which elaborate 
on tile waiYer rule atte•pt to ju•-
tifJ it on the ground that the d•-
fea4aat 1a loopbole-pl ... ing evidence 
reader• bar•l••• any error in the 
.. nial of tb• original •otion or 
that a defendant wko YoluntarilJ 
introduce• eYideace 1• e•t•PIMld frOll 
denial of it• effiaa,7. These ar1a-
•ent• •o not •••t the objection 
that tke defendant'• willingn••• to 
ask for acq•ittal on the Goyerament'• 
17 
eYid•nce ia not a willingneaa to 
&&.a~l• on a prediction tb.at the 
jury or appellate court will find 
that ••idenc• ia•ufficient. •ore-
o••r, there 1• 41ancer tbat uader 
ta• wai ... ~rul• proaecationa .. , 
be 1'9nnaecl witb 1nadeq•te e•idence 
in the kope t-.at defendants •111 
•apply •i••iac ••1 .. ace. Th• rule 
aerio .. 11 li•it• the ri&ht of the 
acc•••d to ha•• th• proaecatioa 
pro•• a pri .. faci• eaae before 
he i• pwt to hi• defenae. 
A Wew Jeraey case, cited bJ the Court in 
the C.phaa ca••, rejected the wai•er rule aa 
early aa 1916 in the following langua1e: 
Tl&e application of the ci•il 
rule to criainal trial• 1• open 
to tbe critici .. tbat, bJ force 
of a ruli•C that waa wrong when 
.. c1e, teatiaon1 that the defen-
dant ~t not to ta&Te been re-
q•ired to gi•e at all .. , be 
laid bold of to sustain the 
wroncf•l ruling by which be was 
reqwired to 1i•e it. Thi• ccae• 
perilo1111ly near compelling the 
acc ... d to conYict btaaelf •••• 
Stat• ••· Bacbeller, &9 W.J.L. 
433, '36, 98 A. 829, 830 (•.J. 
Sup. Ct. 1911). 
The Defendant reapectfully subaita that 
this Court erred in failing to consider this 
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i&aue &ad r .... ctfully requeata a rehearing 
tiO tbat t~i• iaaue caa be coaaidered. Defen-
dant farttler requeata that •pon rehearing thia 
Court hold that the Defeadant did aot wai•• 
hi• ri1bt to r•lJ on ~ia aotioa to diaaiaa, 
and that thi• Court contiae ita re•i•w to the 
eYideaoe produced by the State in its opening 
caae in deteraininc whether t~•r• waa suffi-
cient ••idence to pro•• Defendant guiltJ be-
yoad a reaaoaabl• •oubt. 
POIM'T III. 
TBII OOURT D•ED I• FAILI1'G TO TUAT, 
AIU> APPARBRTLT TO COlfSIDD, TD POINT URGED 
BY DD'El'fDAJIT THAT TID STAB J'A.ILBD, IM ITS 
OPSNilfG CASW, TO non: BETOMD A RBASORABLE 
DOUBT TJIAT DKFBlfDAJft' 1 S J'AILlJllE WAS WILLFUL. 
A• shown under Point I hereof the S\.,te 
haa the burden of proYing eYery eleaent of the 
criae beyond a reaaoaable doubt. :No one can 
contend tla*t there was any direct eYidence 
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addueed at trial of Defendant'• willfulnes•. 
'Th• only poaaible way the Trial Court'• 
findin1 can·be ••pporte• 1• by iaference from 
the otber ••idence pre••nted. Of cou.r•e, if 
such an iaference can be fairly drawn, thi• 
i• •ufficient. 
Aa pointed o•t in Defenclant'a ori1inal 
brief (pp. 10-19) the State'• only eYidence 
••• tlaat t~• Defenaaat rented a typewriter 
froa K•ss17er'• Sport• Store, tbe Defendant 
•a• Dotif ied of the expiration of the rental 
period and promiaed to return the typewriter 
or pay another zoat~'• rent, tbe typewriter 
waa neYer returned, aad llr. Ka .. eyer aade fiYe 
fwrther 11Daacce .. f•l eff orta to contact the 
Defendant. There waa no eYidenc• akowin1 that 
the Defeadant bad left the area or wa• not 
atill operati•I hi• •ign paintin1 busine••; aa 
to llr. K•zzeyer'• failure to contact the DefeD-
dant it appeared only that the Defendant •a• 
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not preaent at the ti••• and places when and 
where ta• contact• were atteapted, but waa 
apparently •till ia the area. 
The i•••• i• whether the fore1oins e•i-
denc• 1• •aff icient to pro•• beyond a reason-
able •oabt that Defendant'• failure waa willful 
a• "willf•l" i• defined by t~i• Court in it• 
ori1inal opinion herein. aatlaer than repeat 
hi• arcuae•t aade in hi• original brief herein, 
Defend&at 11rce• the Court at tbi• point to re-
read paae• f ifteea tllrCMaCb nineteen of bi• 
c:risiaal brief wllereia tbi• i••ae i• treated. 
Tb• tllru•t of Defea .. at'• arsuaent i• that 
proof of an 011iaaion to act •oe• not raiae an 
inference of sufficient atrencth to aeet the 
State'• burden of proof beyoad a reasonable 
doubt tbat tbe 011isaion waa willful. 
Defendant respectfully requests the Court 
to grant a rehearing ao that this issue can be 
conaiclered, and, apon considering thi• issue, 
-
reverse it• original opinion herein. 
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POIJIT fY 
THIS COURT .. a.I> IW PAILIMG TO TllKAT, 
AID APPllB!ft'LY TO OOJISIDD, TD POlln' tmGD 
BY DS,&'RDAlft' THAT, A88WlllG TBS DBFXJO>OT 
WArfED BIS RIGllT OW APPSAL TO RELY OK HIS 
llOTIO• TO DIS•ISS, WOl'BIBG rvaTima WAS SUP-
PLID BY TD DD'1:1'DAlfT PRO• WBICB TD TRIAL 
COUBT COULD rum ftAT DDJ:DAIT'S PAILtJU 
WAS WILLFUL. 
Aealllli•S for the aake of ar1uaent tbat 
the Defendant wai.e• bi• risht to rel7 on ~1• 
aotioa to •1 .. 1aa .... at tbe clo•• of tM! 
State~• ca•• bJ go1n1 forward with bi• eYi-
dence aonetbele•• there waa not an7 additioaal 
eYidence presented aufficient to aupport the 
Trial Court'• yerd1ct of conYiction. The only 
additional eYidence preaented by the Defendant 
i• directly contrary to a finding of willful-
neaa. 
The fact that Defeadaat'• bu•ine•• ven-
ture waa not successful and closed within a 
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•hort period after it began does not in any 
way iDfer that Defendant'• failure to return 
t~e typewriter waa willful. 
Ior 41oe• tile tact that Defendant 11<>Yed 
to California iafer tbat hi• failure waa 
willful. If it bad been •~own that Defendant 
fled a• a re•ult of bot pv.r••it then per~p• 
&Olletbing co.ld be iaferred from hi• change 
of reaidence. Bwt tbia waa not the caae. The 
typewriter wa• reated on OCtober 30, 1964 (a. 
4-5); Jlr. ~· ayer aad9 bi• atteapt• to con-
tact Defeadant the tir•t part of Deceaber, 
1964 (&. 9); and the Defendant •t•a•t leaye 
the area •ntil about two aonth• after be 
signed tbe rental asreeaent, which would be 
tbe la•t part of Deceaber, 1964, or first 
part of Jan .. ry, 1965. (R. 32). Meither the 
Defendant Dor the State'• witaeaa recalled the 
exact releYant elate• and it 1• po••ible that 
the Defeadant left 1 .. ediately after the first 
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~~utact. But such posaibilitie• certainly 
ace not auff icient to raise aa iaference 
provia1 Defeadant'• willfulne•• ~•yond a 
~•••oaabl• •o•bt. 
Tt.ere waa ao other ••1 .. ace add•ced 
\17 the Defeadant that C<*ld poaaibly •upport 
a findiag ti.at .. felMlaDt'• failure waa will-
tul. T~i• Co.rt refer• in it• opiaion to ••1-
deaoe w~io~ it ••1• tbe Trial eo.rt oo•ld r•-
card •• rea4eria1 Defentlaat'• te•tillony of 
d•ttioua ouraoter. Aa••iq thi• i• true, 
noaetbel••• ••c~ '1•1Ml1•f can't aapport a 
t1nd1•1 that t~• oppomite of what Defendant 
teatifie• to i• true. 
•oore Y. Cbeaapeak• •Ohio By., 
340 U.S. 573, 95 L. Bd. 547 (1951). 
Jani&•• Y. Taylor, 344 r 2d 781 
(lat. Cir. 1965). 
A• atat•• iD the la•t abo•e cited case: 
The reaaon auat be obYioua. 
Were the rul• otberwiae a ca•e 
could tte aad• for any propoai-
tioa in tbe world bJ the •iaple 
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proc••• of calling one'• adYer-
aary aae ar1aini to tae jury 
that be waa not to be ltelieYed. 
Id. at 784. 
The Defendant reapectfully •ubllita that 
this Court failed to coa•ider the i•••• raiaed 
under thi• Point IV and should grant the De-
fe~t a rehearing to conaider •aid iasue. 
The Defendant further submits laat upon re-
hearing tbe Court ahould bold that the State 
failed to ... t it• burden of proYing beyond 
a reaaonable doubt that Defendant'• failure 
was willful and reYerae its original opinion 
herein and that of the Trial Court. 
CORCLUSIOM 
The Defead.ant is not aakiDI this Court 
to reconaider those iaaue• it considered on 
the original bearinc herein. Tbe Defendant 
1a aakinc the Court to cona1.-r for the first 
ti•• certaia controlli•I iasue• oYerlooked bJ 
the Court in it• original bearing. 
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The Defendant r .... othllJ aubaita tbat 
tb1• Co11rt, ia failiac to cona1...- thoae 
certain ke7 iaa .. a, erroaeoaaly •hifted tbe 
9urd•n of proof to tha J>efeadaat aa4 tlaereb7 
depriYed bia of ~1• liberty witko•t •ue proc••• 
of law ia Yiolation of bi• Coaatitutional 
ri1bt•. 
Tbe Defendant therefore pray• for a re-
beariac ao that tboae i•• .. • aay be con•idered, 
aa• re•u••t• tlaat •po• rebearia1 tbe deci-
•ion• of tbi• Court aad tM,,Trial Court a. 
r•••r•ed an• t~e Defea4ant retried or ........ 
from c••tocly. 
aeapectfully aubaitted, 
FUR S. Wilm, ASSOCIATI OF 
IOPG, TllATCBD • GLASU•lf 
1011 Firat Security Bank Bl 
01den, Utab 
Attorney• for Defendant 
and Appellant 
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